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the existing formn Of governinent, takitig into full consideration
the prejudices and customs that had hitherto prevailed. The
result of the changes wrought wvas the introduction of the "Great
Couneil" which flnally became the parliainent of the realm; Ine>»l-

bers who were state officers and chief officiais of the court becaîne
a "Permanent iRoy ai Council" from -which sprang the modern
"Privy Council" and at length the "Cabinet."

The cabinet systeni, as is customary wîthl ail innovations, wvas
at first look-cd upon with iiiisgivings, due to the faet that thie
"Privy Council" whichi preceded it as an instrument of gov-
ernhnent, had become slow and unwieldy in the administration of
the affairs of the country. M\oreover, it wvas furthe. iipeded by
the presence of the reigning sovereign at its sittings the resuit of
whichi was the reflection partieularly, of lus sentiments. Besides
the members of flie cabinet -were chosen from both parties, thus
leaxing in it an element of division whicihi is neyer consistent with
sound polîcy, and mnoreover these mexubers were inot responsible
as a cabinet but only as officers of the erown.

Froin this may be gleaned the essential. principles of the
modern cabinet, -which are as J. A. R. Marriott points out iii his
work, "English Politîcal Institutions." (a) The exclusion of fie
sovereign; (b) close correspondence between flic cabinet andi lic
parliaînentar.y nîajority for the time being; (c) politiciai hoino-
geneity of the cabinet; (d) collective responsibiliy; (e) the ais-
cendancy of the Prime Minister.

This first principle ivas not practiscd dowîx to the deatli of
Qucen A-nne, and how long it wonld liave remaincd a dcad letter
is somewhat problematical. -vere it not for the accidentai circumi-
stance that George I. could not speak Engiish, so, silice his reign
no sovereign lias attended cabinet meetings. This is due to the
force of precedent, another c-xaînpie of -whichi is found in the eus-
tom of flic Amnerican presidents sending written messages to Con-
grcss. Washington and Johni Adamis addressed Congress in per-
son but as Jefferson wvas not a fluient speaker lie adopted fli e-
thod of sending the written message. This practise was faith-
fuily adlîered to ever since lus time until Woodrow Wilson,
who oceupies the chair of state at the pr zwat time, set aside al
custoin and appeared in person at tlue meeting of his cabinet-

Close correspondence between the cabinet aiîd the parlia-
inentary niajority was slow in being realized and was not at al
possible until the definition of the party systein wvas iintrodiiced
into parliament, The utter necessity of this principle may be in-
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